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Community Choice Aggregation Workshop January 21 
The River Area Council of Governments, along with the NYS Tug Hill Commission, will hold a Community Choice Ag-

gregation workshop on January 21, 2020 at the village of West Carthage community room (61 High Street, Carthage, 

NY 13619).  It will be from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm and any community interested in learning more about community 

choice aggregation is welcome to come.   

The workshop will be a panel discussion involving presenters from Good Energy, Joules Assets, MEGA, and the New 

York Power Authority.  You will have the opportunity to ask questions throughout the presentation.  Briefly, community 

choice aggregation allows participating local governments to procure energy supply service and distributed energy 

resources for eligible customers in the community.   

This workshop is free. Pre-registration is requested.  Contact Mickey Dietrich at mickey@tughill.org or at (315) 681-

5023.  

Planning for Solar Energy Development 
on Tug Hill 
On November 15

th
 and December 13

th
, Tug Hill Commission staff met with partners from 

the Cornell Cooperative Extension offices, county planning departments, Soil & Water 

Conservation Districts, and economic development agencies in all four Tug Hill counties 

(Jefferson, Lewis, Oneida and Oswego) as well as the Development Authority of the 

North Country, to discuss how best to plan for solar energy development in the four 

county area. The discussions began with an overview of the Climate Leadership and 

Community Protection Act (Climate Act) and the goals that are identified within, such as 

adopting measures to put the state on a path to reduce statewide greenhouse gas emis-

sions by 85% by 2050 and net zero emissions in all sectors of the economy. Specifically, 

the Climate Act aims to achieve 6 GW of distributed solar energy capacity installed in 

the state by 2025 and 3 GW of statewide energy storage capacity by 2030. 

Four main issues were discussed in the meetings. First, there was general agreement 

that tracking solar projects – built and proposed at small (i.e. 5 MW and below) and large 

scales (i.e. 20 MW and above) – would be a good first step to identify priority communi-

ties that might need technical assistance for current and future solar energy develop-

ment. Similarly, working groups were created to identify the likely sites for solar projects 

based on industry standards.  Once the analyses are complete, the final results will be 

presented to city, town, and village boards to inform their decision-making processes.  

(continued on page 2) 

The Tug Hill Commission will 

meet Monday, January 27           

at  10:00 a.m.  

at Amboy town hall,                 

822 State Route 69, Amboy. 

The public is welcome to attend.  

mailto:mickey@tughill.org
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Disaster Declaration for 18 Counties for Halloween Storm 
A major disaster declaration was issued on December 20 by the federal government for the 18 counties that sustained dam-

ages during the severe storms and flash flooding October 31 and November 1, 2019. With this declaration, FEMA validated 

state and local government estimates that more than $33 million in response costs and infrastructure damage was incurred 

following the storms. This approval is the next step toward gaining financial assistance from the federal government to allow 

local communities to continue to recover and rebuild. Through FEMA's Public Assistance program, reimbursement can be 

received for activities such as debris removal, emergency protective measures and the repairing and rebuilding of publicly-

owned infrastructure, including roads, public schools, bridges, parks, hospitals, police stations, fire houses, water and waste 

water treatment facilities and other public facilities. 

The 18 counties included in the declaration are Chautauqua, Chenango, Cortland, Erie, Essex, Fulton, Hamilton, Herkimer, 

Jefferson, Lewis, Madison, Montgomery, Oneida, Oswego, Otsego, Saratoga, Tioga and Warren Counties. 

With the issuance of the federal disaster declaration, the State's Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Services will 

work with local partners to identify recovery projects to apply for reimbursement through the Public Assistance program. FE-

MA will then review the projects for eligibility and conduct site visits with the Division and local officials to scope and com-

bine projects, as appropriate. Once a project is identified and the initial site visit has been conducted, FEMA, Division staff 

and the locality will develop the Project Worksheet, which includes a damage description, scope of work and cost estimate. 

Following a final FEMA eligibility review, funding will be obligated to the project. (The above information was taken from 

https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-federal-approval-major-disaster-declaration-severe-october-

31-storm.) 

Communities should reach out to their county emergency management office as the first point of contact. Applicant briefings 

will be announced soon.  

The second topic of discussion centered on finding tools that could be used for land use planning in communities. Several 

templates for local solar laws, and language for comprehensive plans, were shared with the group. There templates as 

well as best management practices will be included in an issue paper that the Tug Hill Commission is currently writing.  

Also, the county referral process and the State Environmental Quality Review Act were discussed as opportunities to re-

view applications. 

Thirdly, the impact of solar energy projects on agriculture was discussed. Project review and approval is completed by the 

NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets under Agriculture and Markets Law §305(4) when there is an exercise of emi-

nent domain and other public acquisitions, and on the advance of public funds. The impact on agricultural assessments, 

diversification of agricultural and farming activities, and potential strategies for working with farmers were also mentioned 

in this discussion period. 

Lastly, the economic impacts on communities, primarily through PILOT negotiations and impact on taxing jurisdictions, was 

brought up for discussion. Ensuring that solar energy projects will be decommissioned correctly and at no cost to the land-

owner or municipality was deemed important. A template for solar project decommissioning will also be included in the 

Commission’s issue paper along with a list of useful links to more resources.   

Other miscellaneous topics came up throughout the discussions, including battery storage, transmission capacity, up-

grades to substations, and the impact of solar energy development on property values. A follow-up meeting was held on 

December 17
th
 with the representatives from Jefferson and Lewis Counties and a third meeting is scheduled for January 

23
rd

. A follow-up meeting is being planned for January 2020 with representatives from Oneida and Oswego Counties. 

For more information or if you wish to provide any additional information as we write the issue paper, please call the Tug 

Hill Commission or email katie@tughill.org, matt@tughill.org, and alaina@tughill.org. 

(cont. on page 1) Planning for Solar Energy  

https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-federal-approval-major-disaster-declaration-severe-october-31-storm
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-federal-approval-major-disaster-declaration-severe-october-31-storm
mailto:katie@tughill.org
mailto:matt@tughill.org
mailto:alaina@tughill.org
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2020 Local Government Conference Registration Live 

Registration and session information for the March 26, 2020 Local Government Conference (LGC) is now available on our web-

site.  If you would like to get a jump start on your 2020 LGC planning, please visit https://www.tughill.org/services/training/local-

government-conference/.  You will find everything you need including session topics and registration information.  ALSO, please 

watch your mailboxes, as the registration and session information will be mailed out by the first of the year. There are options for 

on-line and in the mail registration, and we have kept our regular registration rate low at $50 if post-marked by March 6. 

Registration starts at 7:30 am, and the day kicks off with a short keynote at 8:30 am, followed by four separate sessions through-

out the day and lunch in the gymnasium.  At 4:00 pm, everyone is invited to a reception for an opportunity to catch up with friends 

and colleagues before you head home! 

Each of the four sessions will include seven individual presentations for you to choose from.  Our goal is to include a variety of 

subjects in each session that would be useful for a variety of local officials including highway staff, clerks, town and village board, 

planning board, and zoning board of appeal members and assessors.   

Session one topics include:  Employee Handbook Basics, All About Grant Preparedness, Site Plan and Subdivision Review, 

Spot Zoning, Right-sizing Culverts, Vital Records and The Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act. 

Session two topics include:  Reserve Funds and Long-Term Planning, Cyber Threat Mitigation, Historic Preservation, Transpar-

ency in Planning Proceedings, Municipal Rights of Way, Your Role in a Disaster, and PILOTs for Renewable Energy.   

Session three topics include:  The EMS Crisis and Its Impact on Municipal Budgets, Small Wireless Facilities and 5G in New 

York State, Translating Comprehensive Plans in the Face of Live Projects, Land Use and SEQR Case Law Update, Selecting 

Pavement Preservation Techniques, and Climate Smart Communities. 

Session four topics include:  Social Media and the First Amendment, River Restoration and Resiliency, Ethical Considerations 

for Planning Boards and Zoning Boards of Appeal, Q&A for Planning and Zoning Boards, Myths of Traffic Calming and Complete 

Streets, Email Essentials and Siting Utility Scale Solar Projects. 

Assessor’s Session:  If you are an assessor, you are invited to take part in six hours of certified training broken into a three-hour 

morning session on Preparing for an Audit and a three-hour afternoon session on Trending Assessments.   

We hope you will enjoy the lineup of sessions we have in store for you.  In large part, we rely on your after-conference survey 

feedback to create the agenda for the following year’s conference.  Thank you for all the ideas and comments! 

https://www.tughill.org/services/training/local-government-conference/
https://www.tughill.org/services/training/local-government-conference/
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Helping local governments and citizens shape the future of the Tug Hill Region for over 45 years.  

Contact Us 

NYS Tug Hill Commission 

317 Washington Street 

Watertown, NY 13601 

Phone: 315-785-2380 

Toll Free within the region: 

1-888-785-2380 

Email: tughill@tughill.org 

Visit us at: 

Web:  www.tughill.org 
Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/
TugHillCommission 

 

To request  our newsletter 

electronically please email 

gwen@tughill.org or call 

1-888-785-2380. 

For upcoming trainings, grant 

deadlines, and  meetings, 

view our calendar . 

New York State Archives 2020 Winter Webinar Series 

The New York State Archives is offering the following webinars - each webinar below will begin at 10:00 a.m. and run for 

an hour. Click on the webinar name below for specifics or to register: 

Jan. 15 - Introduction to Electronic Records Management  

Jan. 29 - Inventorying Your Electronic Records  

Feb. 12 -Managing Social Media Records  

Feb. 26 - Digital Imaging  

March 11 - Email Essentials  

Check here to see other training opportunities NYS Archives workshop registration page . 

Erosion and Sediment Control Training 
March 25 
The Jefferson County Soil & Water Conservation District is hosting a four hour NYS 

Department of Environmental Conservation endorsed training on Wednesday, March 

25 from noon to 4 pm. The cost is $80 per person, which includes one Blue-Book Lite 

and pizza for lunch.  

Under the NYS DEC’s Stormwater Permit, all developers, contractors and subcon-

tractors must identify at least one trained contractor from their company that will be 

responsible for implementation of the Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan 

(SWPPP), and have at least one trained contractor on site on a daily basis when soil 

disturbance activities are being performed. 

For more information, including printable registration form and online registration, see 

https://jeffersoncountyswcd.org/. 

Salmon River Falls Featured on      
Oswego County Web Site 
Oswego County has updated its web site 

(www.oswegocounty.com), and featured on the current 

version of the redesign is a “Spotlight on Salmon River 

Falls.” The link there leads to the Oswego County Tourism 

YouTube channel, and a video, about a minute in 

length ,about the Salmon River Falls, including drone foot-

age of a perspective of the falls you may never have seen 

before.  

The Oswego County Tourism YouTube channel featuring 

this and other noteworthy material from the county can be 

found at https://www.youtube.com/user/

OswegoCountyTourism/.  

mailto:tughill@tughill.org
http://www.tughill.org
https://www.facebook.com/TugHillCommission
https://www.facebook.com/TugHillCommission
mailto:gwen@tughill.org
https://www.tughill.org/publications/grants-and-training-calendar/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_Fw4LJs6GDcPrRuX0eSuxG_gK_sX4KZTWpVo4KBtNW9pUQfEGJc2XPCpYaTiR3amFEtKiozVjNMC47hJiqDXQXjvYTzRrfFYfCCuGVmDhargRrrwDre6JLMcAuNQL-XK5PESYb29lXYVq4jD67eov-HqQgnjWy_IB-G_SiU2DusFdGbZX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_Fw4LJs6GDcPr9xkzLVv7_YIeXSGADYXAWcnpikw9keCciE9un89PoHU9KieOKOcnrqFdiJG6JmCBkoLZiBGV26StLN_FDfmYZyy0AeFcHHniaW3oXXTIA-PaBWLifUrQh7T7Srybk0UgymIDGYGt2UpmfaL2ms-DqnBn2vDzG2_gbiwL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_Fw4LJs6GDcPrXFFDy6GgbRw7ByxTCFn44ZHY2R4_-WfaanPqz3ngk2AeRy4BZDjfyIqH_Nr8Orxjfi2YmvFuAN-ZKVA07MFWdkVaMnQWluf0e0QF4Et88GDclwXaS4WDqwOzMaJ70kfnuyoUiTniRFf20d6p5heBqw_IiO8_gEQ2slpR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_Fw4LJs6GDcPr_vUHTJsLfZGcz9i0mTd0LzOSKD2ZIzDL8KYJeE3XG_QaVHP2T5TYleEBT7ELWs3qYoIqS6wJ6JpP-yr-9L6jmtzeYGgn5LLmNNlW5A7Jl8xL0AaJ8UMzJelyrp2Nb0BA0p81sOje8ygs6oGWLoqaG7L9uHBuD3w45hpo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_Fw4LJs6GDcPrpLFQnVc0KWlYJXFuLAiCwxYSim7oEOmxHxPHrY97vJGcpYTa4J87z0vstlvXnED_D9PP4fDt1aYNqs1PImxQ65TH5fp17nJxtLhh_yt2nqKYE1roa_G4mAF5LdC_doaYZnx3r4zjFCdvfmDlZ9GCYmlNBQ-ulPbHJLfk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h6SlnVUhBpLZ7w2L-Cy-8j__eB8s9gk-hL-ckI7dF0bnS-_iAeg_F3MNi5wxpeG6cB3B8_rRoIswKxdsTUJQtLV2sUfTgmwCUXaYKkP4HJQ7lD6Kg3eHxdfqIGW8uMwum0cY3B0LqqQ31HbxQNklk4Ml_IJTDFVLLz_ybyvuJX_kw3EpMR0SEw==&c=bRQ3EB5Rg6FxgfrbIZn1_BEP12i7dfEUMbSn2WRqm
https://jeffersoncountyswcd.org/
http://www.oswegocounty.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/OswegoCountyTourism/
https://www.youtube.com/user/OswegoCountyTourism/

